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High Class
Dress Goods

New Black Crepons. Fashion has
always a kindly smile for handsome
black goods. Perhaps these new
graceful Crcpons which we are now
receiving are without doubt the most
popular of the new black good ? . The
first arrivals of these new black goods
are now being shown at our Black
Goods Department.

Excellent value at 63e a jard new fnll sljles In Crepons , M 75 , f 2 00 , $225 , J2 BO a-

vard
HANDSOME WAIST SILKS
Our collection of these handsome silks Is larger than ever before Richness and

In these handsome goods nro hero In greater profusion than ever
before "Oc , S5c $100 , $1 25. Jl 50 nnd $1 75 n jard.-

AOIBXTS

.

Fen rosrnn KID ni.ovna AND MoC-
At.isTHOMPSOH , BELDEN 4 Co.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. BI. C. A. IIUILUING , COH. 10TII DOUGLAS STS.-

AM

.

) WII.Ii ll.UbU AT O'CLOCK BATIK DAIS.

GOSSIP OF LONDON SOCIETY

Antrrloiinn Arc I nttliiK Oul ( <' n Suntli.-
lu.tt. .Nun In I piK'r

Swelldom.-

Copj

.

( right , ISM , bj Press Publishing t'o )

LONDON , July 8 ( New Yotk World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special telegram ) Mis. Ogdcn-
Goelct hns Issued Imitations for a hirgo
dinner to meet the prliico of Wales on
July 17. This will bo the only important
entertainment this season , and she Is doing
dl on u splendid stale. ''Among the guests
alicadj secured are the duke und duchess
of Mnrlborough , Mrs. Aithur Paget , Mrs
(Jcorgo Kcppclwhom the prince greatly
admires ; Countets do Grey , Earl and Coun-
tess

¬

Pembroke. Thcio Is to bo music after
dinner and when Mrs. Goclet asked Mclba-
hhe found the diva's services had already
been secured by Mrs. D'Arcjthe Australian
mllllonnlrcss. Mrs. Goelct Informed Melba
that the prince of Walca was to bo her
guesl , but Melba , an Australian hcisclf , de-

clined
¬

to cancel her engagement , although
the prince himself also suggested to her to-

do to at Mis Goclct's request. It was
finally settled thai Mclba sing at both
places , but she leaves the Goclct's paity at
10 o'clock for D'Arcj's.-

Waldorf
.

Astor's recent entcrtalnlngs are
Iho reason for the revival ot old ttorlcs
about his Inhospitable manner. He la ready
to spend any amount of money on his par-
ties

¬

, but ho never seems to take any real
trouble to secure , the comfort of his guests.
There is a stoiy going about how he In-

vited
¬

so many guests to Cliveden thai when
thp last four arrived only one room was
available for the whole party , which con-

sisted
¬

of A man , his wife , his valet and
her maid. Nothing could bo done and the'
servants did not seem Inclined to trouble
their master about It , but In the end It
fortunately happened that n woman knew
another woman -with whom she shared one
room , vvhllo her husband arranged some
shakedown tn the dressing room and the
servants vvcut , goodness knows where.-
Cliveden

.

can certainly not bo called Liberty
hnll , for Mr. Astor has a horror of un-

punctuality.
-

. Everyone Is obliged to bo there
exactly the light moment for luncheon ,

dinner nnd even breakfast. When one
woman cnmo In rather late the hoe t showed
his dlsnppioval by not rising from his
seat , leaving someone else lo find her a
chair and see lo her wants. Ho has , too ,

no scruples about telling guests when they
are expected to depart. On one occasion
last winter some Important people took
deadly offense because they wore told they
might shoot all day If they choKC , but lhal

[ ' carriage * would be ready to take them to
| ; the station at C o'clock sharp.-

Mrs.
.

. Ogllvy Halg , formerly Mrs. Coleman
Drayton , has given many dinners this sea-

son
¬

, but the concert on July 19 was her
right big party. She has been In mourning
for nearly a jear. yet no very distin-
guished

¬

people have been seen at her house ,

ilthough everything is very well done there
ind the house Itself , which la In Brook
itroet , Is beautifully decorated by the same
Parisian artist who did so much work at-

Blenheim for the present duke of Marl-
borough.

-

. The drawing room Is all In deep
red , Walla silk and Louis XVI furniture ,

all upholstered red brocade which looks
very gorgeous with the gilt , The library
Is n fine room , done entirely In palo green ,

tvhllo the house contains every possible
modern Improvement , Including a passenger
lift to the bedroom floor.

Mmo. Umma Nevada , nn old protege of-

Mm. . Mnckay , will be ttio principal singer at
her forthcoming concert. The music Is bo-
lug arranged Ijy Mrs. Ronalds. No ono
Booms actually tobo) sending out Invitations ,

but sov eial pcoplo are Introducing their
frlondb and the countess of Komuey , who is
very musical , U inking n kind Interest in
part U Is a great dUappolntmcnt to Mrs-

.Mackay
.

that her"daughter-in-law Is not well
enough to bear the Journey to England , but
her son , Clatcnco Mackay , Is coming to pay
her n short visit. Soon after hla arrival
tlioy will lenvo for Brodlclc castle , Iho duke
of Hamilton's beautiful place on Iho Isle
of Arran , Scotland , which ho has taken se-

as to got some grouse shooting during his
htay. Had Mrs. Clarence come over Mrs-

.Mackny
.

Intended to give a, grand concert In

her honor. She la only gradually and very
leluctantly going out of mourning this seaH-

OU.

-
. She has given ecvernl big dinners nnd

her dinner tnblo decorations have been
quite iv elglit lo seo. The first night her
lablo was done entirely with beautiful roses ,

which looked lovely with the splendid silver
plate , of which Mrs. Mackay has an exquisite
sot. , On the second occasion her lablo wns
done "entirely with orchlde , bright orange ,

bright mauve , palo pink and white, ns well
ns all tlio now cat and rarest kinds In crccn-
nnd brown. After each dinner there Mas
beautiful music. Among the guests vvcro the
Prince and Princess Hatifoldt , Lady Rom-

nry
-

, Lord and Lady Lawrence nnd a good
n.any diplomatic people , as well ns Ameri-
cans

¬

, Mrs , Drcxel was tbero dressed en-

tirely
¬

In white, embroidered nil over with
a gorgeous rlverlerro of diamond *; beneath a
diamond collar and a diamond tiara In her
hulr. Mi* . Ronalds wore a beautiful dress
of vvlilto luco with her now diamond tlava

' That is Warm
Thinks All So ;tt

Thousands Ate "cold" in ttiAt they do

nol understand the glow of health. This

implies disordered kidneys , Inter, bowels ,

blood or br&in. Hood's
gives all who take it the warmth of per-

fect

¬

health. Get Hood's because

and necklace and brooches of diamonds and
itiblcs. The hostess herself looked wonder-
fully

¬

joung and handsome lu all black with
only n simple row of pearls around her neck ,

peail earrings with a tall black feather In
her hnlr.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Pagct's party on the 14th for
the duke and duchess of Connnughl will be-

ns brilliant , although bigger , than Ihe ono
she gave for the prince ot Wales. H will
begin with n dinner of fortjal which Iho
duke and dllchcbs of Connaught , the Austro-
Hungarlan

-

ambassador. Countess Deym ,

duke and duchew. ot Devonshire will be
among others to be present. Afterward there
aio to be several Trench plajs. * One attrac-
tion

¬

will bo Mine. Granler , with whom Mrs-
.Paget

.

struck up rather a. friendship In Parts.i-

Mrs.
.

. Tony Drexel Is making quite a suc-
cess

¬

In English eoclctj'. She Is only at n
hotel this season , bill another year she con-

lemplules
-

taking a house. Now for the
Cowes regatta she hafi hired Norrls castle ,

where she will entertain n tiouse party for
a week. She dresses very beautifully and
has wonderful diamonds.

LONDON THEATRICAL GOSSIP

of London liy Actor * from
the .State * (< l > en No-

of A l > n 1 1 ii K ,

(Copyright , ISM , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , July 8. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram ) . The in-

vasion
¬

ot London by American actors shows
no signs of slackening. Already two now
figures arc prominently announced for the
opening of the next season. The first Is
Suzanne Sheldon , a New York girl who came
to London three years ago and made her
debut with IrvIng's company as walking
IndjSho has made such progress In her
art that her engagement Is announced as
leading Tady nt the Adclpbla thealer.
Sheldon Is a tall , handsome girl with a
wealth of hair a natural tltlan red. The
other American girl who steps into
prominence Is lltllo Helen Macbelh , who
came to London a year ago with her
husband , Frank Mills , to play a small part
In Ihe "Heart ot Maryland. She now is
engaged to play Mrs. Potter's Jewish Rival
In "Ghetto , " a part second In importance
only to heroines.

Meanwhile Fay Davis and Julie Opp nre-
to play leading parts with Alexander's com-
panyXnexl

-
year.-

It
.

Is definitely settled that Goodwin and
Maxlne Elliott will open the Duke of York's
theater In the autumn for a six-weeks' sea-
son

¬

with "American Citizen" before returni-
ng

¬

to America.-
De

.

Wolf Hopper opens Monday at the
Lyric with "El Capllan. "

Broadhurst's serious play , "The Last
Chapter , " which was unsuccessful In New
York , wilt be tried at Iho Slrand Iheatcr In
the autumn ,

The London papers announce Mis. Flske-
Is coming to London next spring to play
"Tcss" under Horberl Sleath's managemenl-
at the Adclphl.

The latest arrivals aie Viola Allen , John
Drew , Maurice Barrymore , Robert Hllllard-
nnd James K. Hackett.-

"Mary
.

bannering Hackett's new play for
; ho coming season In America will bo Ihe-
'Brldo of Jennlco ," dramallzed by Abbay

Sage Richardson and Grace Fuincss. Mary
Mannorlng's first part nt the Lyceum will
bo Jane In the ' Maneuvers ot Jane ," now
playing at the Haymarkct.-

ilrs.
.

. Langtry's return to the stage Is fixed
for August 31. She has surrounded her-
eelf

-
with a strong company headed by

Charles Hawtry , Lily iHanburjFerdinand
Gottschaulk and George Grossmlth , Jr.

The latesl sensational announcement Is
that Sarah Bernhardt , on her next London
visit , will play Pclleas in "Pelican and
Mcllslande , " formerly plajcd by Forbes
Robertson. Mrs. Pat. Campbell will again
be Mcllalunde , playing In French.-

Wcedon
.

Grossmlth produced this week at-
Torrj'e theater "The Lady of Ostcnd , " farce
comedy from the German , The Idea of the
play Is novel. A fascinating woman Is hired
by a vltaecope company to lute a mnn Into
Interesting and compromising scones before
the camera. A joung husband Is ono of
the victims and the picture Is seen ex ¬

hibited at a music hall by the wife and
mother-in-law. Auguotln Daly owns the
rights of the piny and It will probably bo-
BCCII at Dalj's next neason.

Lincoln Hotel I.lllifiitliin.
Before leavlnc the city Friday night for

his summer vacation Judge W. H. Munger-
of the United States district court handed
down two decisions relating to the lltlga-
I on which has been In progress for some
time over the Lincoln hotel property nl Lin.
coin , and as a resullthe present manage-
ment

¬

of'the hotel will bo forced to surrenderpossession to the Pcnn Mutual Insurancecompany , which has a mortgage upon the
same. In the ono case an application for a
writ of assistance was dented the Insurance
company In Its suit against the hotel pee ¬

ple. The Injunction suit brought by the Now
Lincoln Hotel company against the Penn
company was dissolved.

Regarding this latter case the local rep ¬

resentative of the Penn Mutual said "Fouryears ago our company loaned the hotel
people JS5.000 and took a mortgage on the
hotel properlj- . Since that time not cent
of Interest baa been paid , and this , together
with taxes and other expenses , bag brought
the original amount ot Indebtedness up to-
Jlfi.OOO. . By mutual agreement It wan de-
cided

¬

that the hotel company should retain
possestlon until May 1 , 1899 , at which time
1hey agreed to vacate the property and turn
It over to the holders ot the mortgage. In-
elead

-
of doing so. when 'the expiration ot

the time agreed upon came the hotel peo-
ple

¬

went Into the state courts and had an
Injunction Isuued restraining our company
from gaining possession Wo carried the
rase Into the federal courts and the disso-
lution

¬

ot this Inlunotlon by Judge Munger
gives the victory to us , and , while up until
the lime the Inlunctlon wan dissolved we-
vvould have been In contempt of court had
we attempted to take iiostesblou of the
properj'! , vre are now able to do eo , and will
nrobably assume control very shortly. "

TAKES TEA WITH VICTORIA
*

Susan B , Anthony Visits Queen of England

at Windsor Castle.-

SAY3

.

SHE WAS VERY MUCH DELIGHTED

Quern' * ! nnil Itrnrflcctifl-
liiN llrrn n Strnnu Object liP

tn Women of tlic t ill I oil

( right , ISM , bi Pres * Publishing . )

LONDON , Jul ) S ( New York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special TclcRrnm ) Today t Inter-
viewed

¬

Mies Susan II. Anthony , who mnile-
n. vlsll wltli the delegates of the Woman's
International congress to Windsor. "Whnt
were your Imprcfslons of jour visit to the
queen jesterday'1" I asked. Miss Anthony
said'-

"The congress of representative women
was received by Queen Victoria at Windsor ,

and It was felt bv all who were privileged
to be present that the occasion was n great
recognition b > the queen of the efforts ot
this congress These women are to find b >

mutual comparison and discussion the beat
methods of helping the world into better
conditions It also that she appre-
ciates

¬

advancement being made by women
of all nations.-

"Wo
.

stood In semi-circle nnd the queen
drove out from an ntchway nnd stopped for
a moment nl the head of the line and the
counters of Aberdeen paid her respects. Her
majesty told the countess that she wel-

comed
¬

the delegates to Windsor with great
pleamno and trusted that they did not feel
fatigued by their Jotnnej on so waim n day.-

As
.

ihe slowly past us down the line
ehc was injIng something to us which wo
could haidly catch , but the look on her face
was exceedingly benevolent and grncloiib and
she seemed to enjoy our greetings.

( ! nv thr ( JiontoM Delight.-
"Afterward

.

tea was served in St Geoigc's
hall , the long tables being loaded with
stinw benles , cakes and other dainties. Ono
of the gcntlemcn-ln-uniting told me that
when the queen consented to the
delegates she said

" 'I must have tea for these ladles. '
" 'But , jour majeslj , ' snld her secretary ,

'there aio nearly 200 of them '
" 'No mnttcr how many. If they take the

trouble to call they must have tea. ' answered
the queen-

."I
.

think I can truly say that It every-
one of us the greatest delight to break bread
and drink tea provided by the queen's own
hospitality. Her courtesy was greatly ap-

preciated
¬

by the icpreaontatlves of the
United States. Personally the occasion was
especially delightful to me , as I have thought
of Queen Victoria so much all my life. 1

remember the day when she was crownul
and I also remember how my father , when-
ever

¬

hu had anthing nice to eat which
mother had prepared for him , would saj.-

'Good
.

enough for the queen ; good enough
for the queen. '

"The cuccn has been all these jears on
the English throne and her wise and bene-
ficent

¬

reign has been the strongest object
lesson to thp women of the United States
where every man Is a sovereign and every
woman should be. During her reign Queen
Victoria has seen a great revolution , not
only in the world of economies , through ma-

chinery
¬

, steam and electricity , but also In
the status of women , from having no place
In the world except In domestic life. To-

day
¬

women arc recognized , especially In
the English-speaking nations , as the peers
of man in the Industries , professions , arts
and sciences , and In many countries they
possess the franchise to n creator or less
extent. I earnestly hope that Victoria will
live to see the women of all her colonies
and of the United States fully enfranchised ,

clothed with all the rights , privileges and
Immunities -which men enjoy. "

JllK Conference for Women.-
"What

.
is jour opinion of this congress

of representative women ? " I asked-
."It

.

Is the greatest thing for women that
ever happened. I have not jet had time to

arrange my thoughts. Just now It seems
an endless whirl both day and ulght. Wo
have all civilized countries represented and
their women will go back full of new Ideas
and knowledge of what women of other
countries are doing. To show how rapidly
they are organizing , delegates from Norway
reported that twenty-nine organizations of
women met and elected them to come to-

London. . The effects of this meeting will be
felt around theworld. . Ten national coun-
cils

¬

were represented and seventeen other
countriea where council's are not yet formed
sent delegates and will be officially repre-

sented
¬

at the next quinquennial meeting ,

which will be held In Berlin "

BALLGiVEN BY THE ROBINSONS

Swell Function in loiilon Wlileli II-

lUNtrntfH
-

the Inn and Ou ( ot
Society.-

Copyilght

.

( , ISM, by Press PubllHhlng Co. )
LONDON , July 8. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) I , B. RobinE-

CU'S
-

ball Is generally voted the most note-
worthy

¬

entertainment of the season. Rob ¬

inson , a South African multl-mllllonalre ,

bought Dudley house , Park lune , a few jcars
ago for an extravagant sum in order to get
Into society. Ho seemed the good offices ot
Lady Algernon Lennox , a slater of the
duchess of Sutherland and countess of-

Warwick and married to a jounger son of
the duke of Richmond. Lady Algy Is a great
pcrsoiiHgo socially , clover , cncigetlc and re-

puted
¬

to be tlio best dteased woman In Lon ¬

don. At Monday night's ball at Dudley
hound not ft tithe of the guests , who com-

prised
¬

the very best people , know their hest-
er hostess even by appearance , nnd Lady
Algy gracefully pcifoimed the ofllce of In-

ttoduclng
-

them to Mr, and Mrs. Robinson-
.Everj

.

thing flowers , music nnd nuppcr
was done on the most lavish scale under
Lady Algy's talented direction , but the great
attraction was tie valuable presents given
away In the cotillion. It had been rumored
they would bo altogether exceptionally costly ,

an Intimation that made smart society
scramble for an Invitation. Their value vvab ,

however, exaggerated and It Is easy to sym-

pathize
¬

with the Justifiable' disappointment
of the beautiful women of title who got
trinkets worth , nay $200 , Then ttiey ox-
peeled ones worth 500. So the Robinsons
were llttlo thanked for their generosity, As-

an example of what so-called fashionable so-

clety
-

Is and what It will do the Robinsons'
ball could not be excelled ,

FOAL PLATE WON BY HAGGIN-

III * Ilnnr , Democrat , Mnile n Oooi-
lbhowlni ; In ( lint Vnlnnlilc Hnuu

Future I'

( Copyright , IBM , by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON , July 8. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram , ) The best per-

formance
¬

accomplished during the last few
days by any of Haggln's horses was that of
Democrat , who won the valuable Hurst Park
Foal plate , He was carrying top weight , yet
not only did bo beat the Vain Duchets. the
beat 2earold filly that has jet been out ,

bul tie gave twelve pounds to Orla and fin-

lebed

-

nearly four lengths In front of her ,

This was fine form , aa Orla recently won a-

godd race at Aicot , Democrat has Improved
rapidly and If Old Buck Second really

proves superior there U excellent prospect

ot'nn American triumph nt next jear'e
Derby , especially aa Longy U not engaged

It vvould be very peculiar , particularly it
achieved by Old Buck Second , for there la a-

bentlniental rraeon ( gainst the greatest
race lu tbo world being won by a gelding

Both Democrat nnd Old Buck Second arc
engaged In the richest 2-year-old race of
the year at Pnndmtne Park irett Saturday ,

but H Is nol probable the latter will race
tmtu autumn

ll Is rumored at Newmarket that Crokpr.
naturally dlvatUflcd with his failure to win
a tingle race this season , will return to
America about the middle of next month
with n view of securing some rrallj high-
class liorppt to send over to England.

The sale ot J. B. Haggln's eightyseven-
j carting* from llic Rancho del Paso stud at
Sacramento will be a great feature of the
sales nt Newmarket next week , owing to
the present boom of American blooded stock.

Sloan hflrt been riding very little during
the last few dajs , though he had n good av-

erage
¬

, three wins to nine mounts. He does
not ride nearly o often ns formerly , his
mounts being ctilefly obtained from Hngglns's-
Vnblc. .

TARES A TRIAL TRIP

( Continued from Tlrst al'gc )

along , with tlie wind abeam , the Defender
carrying a baby Jib topsail nnd the Columbia
one n size larger. No sooner had the De-
tender passed the barges than Rhodes gave
It another sharp luff , making U Impossible
for the Columbia to get on his weather.

Soon after both skippers sighted the River.-
sldo

.
Yacht club's mark boat , a dory anchored

In the middle of the sound , nnd without ink-

Uig
-

their bearings Iliey kept off for It. The
mark wna off Captain's Island. Its ball at
the top of a" polo did not bear the Larchmont
colors nnd It was a good four miles west of
the real mark , but Mr Rhodes sent the De-

fender
¬

straight for It , nnd no amount of
whistling on the part of the commodore's
boat could make htm change his course. Just
then the wind shifted to enst by south , giv-

ing
¬

the Defender 3 better chance. H reached
the mark first nnd luffed around It at 1 19 ,

the Columbia following nineteen seconds
later.

Clone of the Itnop.
The ColumblA tried to go thiough De-

fender's
¬

lee nnd It was succeeding pretty
well when the latter went about to star-
board

¬

for a minute and held for the Long
Islnml shore. The Columbia followed suit.
Then both went about again to port. Co-

lumbia
¬

was on Defender's lee quarter. Both
had their baby Jib topsails set now , and the
breeze was making them go through the
water at a ten-knot clip. The next time
Rhodes brought Defender nbout for a hitch In
there and Barr declined to follow nnd "silt-
tacks" with his opponent. It wns ebb tide
nnd Bnrr w-as confident ot being nble lo
fetch the next mark , off Hempstead haibor.-
He

.

was right and from that moment the race
was his. The Defender was hopelessly
astern. They kept away nround the mark
lai follows : Columbia , 1 53:2: !) , Defender ,

1 5532.
Here the new boat wns two mlnules nnd

thirty seconds In the lead. It VV.T * nearly
tin co minutes after the Columbia had
rounded the Hcmpstcad mark before Its spin-
naker

¬

was broken out and soon after the
boom topped up and got over the headstnvs.
The Defender's spinnaker was set In less
than a minute after rounding. H was gen-

erally
¬

remarked during the race that the
Defender's sails were handled more smartly.

Around AVroiie MnvU.-

H

.

was not yet certain whether the com-

mittee
¬

would stop the race at the end of
this first round or let them go. U was soon
settled , however ; spinnakers came In lively
a couple of minutes before the mark was
leached. Hauling In main sheets smartly ,

both boats made good Jibes and rounded
as follons : Coliiubla , 2:0506: ; Defender ,

'20703.
Elapsed time : Columbia , eleven minutes ,

seven secootiST" Defender , eleven minutes ,

thirty-one sccojids.
Howard Coare of the regatta committee

had left the tug In a launch and stationed
himself on the wlndw.ud of the stake boat.-

As
.

a jacht passed he shouted"You rounded
the wrong mark. Your mark Is eight miles
cast , go there this time. "

C. Oliver Iselln on the Columbia held up
his hand to signify that he understood , but
Mr. Duncan did not reply when the De-

fender
¬

passed.
The wind was breezing up , covering the

sound with white leaps. Vicious puffs came
out of Hempstead bay and across the hills
In that vlclnltj- . Lying over until Its leo
rail was scooping up the water and Its broad
yellow deck shining In the sunlight , the
Columbia was an Inspiring picture.

The Defender's deck was drier to leeward
and U stood up a trifle better. It was
thought the Defender would have to make a
tack to fetch the Hempstead mark , but by
close and careful sailing and luffing in the
puffs Captain Rhodes sent it up to It without
losing a second ot time and it wns rounded
as follows Columbia , 3 OS 11 , Defender ,

3 11 55.
Now for the last three mile leg. It was

a race on Its merits , as It stood , and not
a soul wanted to scold the skippers after
witnessing such a grand contest from start
to finish. Spinnakers were set again for
about ten ralnutca , as they came bowling
across the sound to the flnUh and this time
they crossed with them set amid with a
wild chorus of steam whistles and cheers on
all sides. The Columbia had won by three
minutes and thirteen seconds. Thnt was
all the spectators wanted to know. They
did not care whether It had sailed tuentj-
sl

-

miles or thirty-nine as it should have
done. The victory was assmed , no they be-

lieve
¬

it will be when the Shamrock meets
the new sloo-

p.iiurn.Miu

.

: DAM.vnni ) IN COLMMO.V-

.Yncht'H

.

Slccl Doom I * Homlnl In nil
Ilncountrr Mllli the Colnmlilii ,

LARCHMONT , N. Y. , July S. The- Colum-
bia

¬

In running In for its mooring * after to-

day's
¬

lace fouled the Defender's boom with
Us port topmast shroud and afterward with
the topmast backstay , bending the Defend ¬

er's hollow steel spar almost at right angles.-
Tbo

.

Columbia woa uninjured and Immedi-
ately

¬

after came up to Its own moorings.
The Defender will go lo Bilstol Mondaj ,

where the Injured boom will bo straightened
and If necessary bo cut and spliced.

Both boats , after crossing the line, luffed-
up and lowered their topsails , heading across
toward Hempstead as they did so , Then
they stood over toward their moorings at
New Rochelle , about two miles off , under
the tbreo lower sails , the Defender in the
lead. On the way over both vessels lowered
their mainsails and i oiling them up put
on the aall coders. Then , under Jibs alone ,

the two boats sailed up Into their moorings ,

The Defender came up to the moorings first
and when the Columbia came up the De-

fender
¬

bad everything snug. The Columbia
came rolling along at a slow speed , and as
Its moorings arc further In shore It was
steered close to the Defender's stern. When
near the Defender the topmatt shroud of the
Columbia caught the end of the Defender's
boom and bent U nround to starboard. When
the shroud slipped off Columbia's port back-
Htiiy

-
caught , but was not materially Injured ,

It looked for an Instant as If Columbia's
topmast vvould be broken off by the strain ,

but fortunately the steel rigging slipped off
Defender's boom In time to prevent such a-

catastrophe. .

When the danger was over the Columbia
continued on to Us mooring , while Defend ¬

er's crow unbent the mainsail as far back
as the damaged boom ,

Butler Duncan , Jr. , managing owner ot th
Defender , took the matter philosophically ,

laying : "Accidents are liable to happen. "

futlliiK Ser 11 in-

Ker

- .

stabbing Rhoda Taluon with a pen-

knife
-

Gertie Bromfleld and Daisy Whittled
were locked up In Jill Saturday nliiht , being
held as suplclous characters .null t Jo charge
of asbault can be filed agnlnet them Monday

WORK TOGETHER FOR PEACE

Christian Emkrroiers Address Memorial tc

National Legislative

GOOD FEELING IS SHOWN TOWARD ENGLAND

Itrltlfth Anthem Minnie * ulllimri -

lonii * onicN nml n Mronv < oncert-
In lleilreit Moment ( lie

TV o > nt In 11-

4.DETROIT.

.

. July S A decidedly Anglo-
Saxon spit It was Imparted to the spccchcx ni
the Christian Endeavor "peace Jubilee" held
on Hello Isle this afternoon. The npeakers
were representatives of niigllsh-Bpcnklni !

countries , American and British , and all
ccntlmcnts favoring greater frlcndnhlp and
closer relations between the United Stain
nnd British subjc-ts were well received

Wet weather during the day causcl con-

siderable
¬

ctlttallmenl lit the attendancethill-
at 4 o'clock , after the sun at last sliono
blight , the Christian Hndeavorcis crowded
around the speaker's stand , erected In one
of the pretty groves of Detroit Island.

President Claik , who presided , spied
Major Majbuiy In the crowd and called him
to the platform. In a. short speech iniulo
later the major spoke of the appropriate
ness of Belle Isle for the scene of n pe.uo
Jubilee , as the Island had alwajs been sacred
to pence , nnd since neither blcol of savage
nor civilized man had ever been nhed In
violence there , although numerous battlcn
had been fought elscwhcro throughout the
same region

After singing patriotic American songs
and "God Save the Queen" the following
memorial was adopted , with the announce-
ment

¬

that Its sentiments had alieady been
endorsed by Andrew White , president of the
United States commlssloncis to the peace
conference.-

To
.

the Senate nnd House of Kepicscnta-
tlvcs

-
of the United Stntcs of Amoiica.-

Wo.
.

. whoso names are aflKed hereunto , are
members nnd filends of the Societies of
Christian Endeavor, numbcilng lu this coun-
try

¬

over 40,000 orgunlratlons , with more than
2,000,000 members , nnd In fotcign lands oxer
14,000 oignnbatlons , with nearly 1,000,00-
0mcmbcis It Is the sense of our world-wide
fellowship thai Impels us to this memorial.-
Cnnada

.

Great Britain and Auslialla contain
hundreds of thousands whom we have come
to honor nnd love us brethren Among thu-
Hindoos nnd Persians , thu Chinese nnd-
Jnpanebe , the natives of Africa and Mndn-
gnscar

-
, the republics of South Ameileu nrc

largo numbers who me thus closely known
to ua. Our comrades In Christian Endeavor
nio found In Tinnce , Itnlj , Ciciinunj , Russia ,

Switzerland Turkey. Norwaj , Sweden , Hol-

land
¬

, Denmnik. Austria and Belgium. In
Spain Itself our foe In the late war Is nipldly
Increasing the number of them and Chils-
tlan

-

Kndeavoieis were found in each of the
opposing armies.-

In
.

view of these facts we wish to express
our abhoirence of war and oui solemn on-

vlc'tlon
-

that It is the duty of eveiy civilized
nation to do all In Its powei toward making
war Impossible. We wish to record our de-

sire
¬

for the suecdv establishment of an In-

ternational
¬

tilbunal of arbltiatlon We wish
to show our Interest In the International
( onfcrenco to settle this matter pioposed by
the czar of Russia nnd to urge that our
country act promptly upon the pioposals of
that confeience. And especially we desire
by pur signatures to appeal for the immedi-
ate

¬

consideration of the questoln ot arbitra-
tion

¬

between this nation and Great Britain ,

that the Anglo-Saxon inco may become
united In the Interests of peace and good
will.-

In
.

presenting this memorial we are em-

boldened
¬

bv the nssuranco of a cordial re-

ception
¬

on the part of a large number of-

our'leglslators and wo are contldent that the
congress of the United States of America will
In the future as In the past prove true.

May the dlvlno blessing attend jour de ¬

liberations.-
AVnr

.

Slinll lie 'No More.-

Rev.

.

. Dr. James L Hill of Salem , Mass ,

first spoke for the United States. "By as
much as we are Christian Kndeavois , " said
Dr. Hill , "by so much shall we woik to-

gether
¬

for pence. Wo came to a new day
Since the morning stare sang together and
the sons of God shouted for Joj- , there
never has been an hour such as the one
that Is now coming and almost here the
hour of universal peace. "

Tor Great Britain , Dr. James Mursell of
London spoke brlefljHo said that the ques-

tion
¬

of peace seemed perhaps more vital
to the English people than Ame : leans , be-

cuuso

-

England lies too near the continent
of Rurope to bo ever detached from Its po-

litical
¬

entanglements.-
Dr.

.

. Olursel referred to the Venezuelan
question , nnd ascribed its peaceful settle-
ment

¬

partly to- the good ofllces of Christian
clergjmen , British and American , who
prayed nnd preached for an adjustment
without bloodshed. He eald that all En-

glishmen

¬

had watched with the keenest in-

terest
¬

the progress of ( lie Spanish-American
war, praying that justice might triumph ,

nnd felt thnt In the conclusion of that war
righteousness WHS vindicated nnd liberty
again raised up where one had been de ¬

throned.-
"We

.

now believe , " ho said , "that you will
forget thnt conflict or whatever of bitterness
there was in it and address yourselves to
spreading throughout the world the blessed
Influences which have made your land BO

great and powerful. I believe the cause of
ponce will bo mcfit rapidly advanced by deep
nnd true concert beivveen Great Britain and
the United States ( Applause )

At the close thtee uiecrs were given ior
President McKlnlcy , Queen Vlctoila , Ad-

miral

¬

DOWCJ- , the Society of Christian En-

Ocavor

-

and Mayor Maybury of Detroit.
The benediction was pronounced by Rev.

John Henry Barrows , piesldont of Oberlln-

college. .

This evening was devoted to receptions at
nil the elate headquarters.

" ( Inlet Hour" Well . tleiuloil.-

ThlH

.

moinlhg's "quiet hour" In Tent En-

deavor was more largely attended than

ilther of the previous ones. The spirit ot
genuine piety is especially apparent In these
early morning meetings.

The last meetings In the big tents before
Monday opened In Tents Endeavor and Wll-

llston
-

at 10 o'clock , with the usual great
crowds on hand and the fringing was as
spirited as ever. The main topic of the
day In Tent Endeavor was "Saved to Serve "

"Bclf-Consccratlon" was the general theme
in Tent Wllllston.

The presiding officer In Tent Endeavor was
Rev. J , Z. Tjlcr of Cleveland. Rev. Dr. Me-

Laurln
-

of Brooklyn led the devotions. Va-

rious

¬

topics relating to the general theme
of aenlco were treated by the following
speakers ; In the Home "Tho Juniors , "
Rev. Oeoigo B , Stewart , D. D. , Harrlsburg ,

Pa j "The Tamlly Altar , " Piosllent Burr's
A. Jenkins , Indianapolis ; In the Church
"Tho Mid-week Prajer Meeting , " Rev. Ern-

est

¬

Bourner Allen , Lansing , Mich. , "Tho
Sunday Evening Service , " Ilev. II. 0. Bree
den , D. D. , Des Molncs , la.

Illustrated address , "The ChrUtlan En-

deavor

¬

Shears , " Prpf Amos R. Wills , Bos-

ton

-

, editor of the Christian Endeavor World
Meditation and prayer , conducted by Rev.

John H. Elliott , New York City-

."How
.

Young People May Help the Pas-

tor
¬

," President A D. Turner , Lincoln , III ;

"How the Pastor May Help the Young Peo-

ple

¬

," Rev W I' Wl'Bon , Hamilton , Ont
In both tents resolutions which bad been
adopted by the Board of Trustees were read ,

calling upon all Endeuvorers to do their ut-

most

¬

toward preventing Congressman Rob-

erta
¬

of Utah from ab umlng bis seat In con-

gress
¬

,
IloliorU' Hspulnlou VrKeil.

The Roberts resolutions were an follows
The Board of Trustees of the United So-

ciety
¬

of Christian Endeavor , speaking In be-

hnlf
-

of over 3,000,000 Americans , solemnly
dwlairs Its conviction that the seating of-

Drlxham II Roberts of Utah as reprexeut-
atUeatlarge

-

from that state In the I'ltfy-
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.

alxth coiigreni would bo grncrnllv undernlnoi-
to bo a. condonation of the Mime of polvg-
nmy , u blow nl the sanoltj of the mnithig (

relation nnd u peril to the purity nnd Inti'K-
rltv of the fnmllj. upon which oui ilvll nm
religious Institutions to laigelj lest

We , therefore , tonlldcntlj mil upon oui
representatives In the national < - ongreB tr-

rNn above all partisan nnd scLtlonal am
personal considerations and In defense oi
our reputation and chaiactor us n - abid-
ing people to deny Mr Uobcits a sent amonf
our national

Accompanying the resolutions was sub
inlttcd a memorial to congiess to be slgnci-
by 12ndcavorers tllglng utmost endeavor to-

waid accomplishing Mr. Roberts' eNpulalon-
"In accordance with the provision of tin
national constitution , article I , section vll-
as follows 'Uach house may dclcrmlm
the rules of Its proceedings , punish Its mem-
bers for dlsoidcily behavior and , with the
concurrence of tvvo-thluls a mem

' "her
The memoilnl nls o uiges lubmissloii of

constitutional amendment to the Icglslatuic'-
ot the states , dcllninc legal manlage to be-

mouogamlc and making polygamy ani-
lpoljgamotis cohabitation of the crime pun-

ishable by severe penalties. Includlnf-
dlsfranchlsemeiit and disqualification fioiv
holding any federal or btate olllec.

Rev H. B Grose of Boston presided ovoi
the Tent Wllllbton session. Rev. Dr. M

Rhodes of St Louis conducted the devotional
exercises Manv delegates took advantage
of an open paillamcnt to give personal tcitl-
monies.

-

. On the gencial theme of consecra-
tion addresses weie delivered as follows

"Our Conquering Covenant , " Rev W T
Rogers , Nashville. Tenn. , "The Tentli
Legion , " Rev. J M Ciomer , Kansas Cltj
Mo , "The Comiades of the Quiet Hour , "

President Clark "Young Men Called tc
Preach , " Rev Dr. Hugh K Walker , Los
Angeles , "Self-Consecration , ' Piof Gralnm
Taylor , Chicago.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.-

Mj

.

Merion * D
SIOUX TALLS , S. D , July S. ( Special )-

The mjstcry surrounding the disappearance
on July 5 of Mis. Mary Langford from the
form of a man named Danfoith in Split Roch
township , this county , wheic the woman and
her husband emplojed , the foimcr ns
cook and the latter ns a farm tiand , bus
been unraveled. She put lu nn nppenrancc-
at Ben Clnlro jesterday nnd frightened suv-

eial
-

people there by h < r stinnge- actions
Sheriff Donahoo was notified and he brought
the woman , who it apparently demented , to
this city for examination before the Boaid-

of Insanity. Her husband his continued to-

searcli for her since her dlsappcaiunce and
arrived In the city In quest of hoi , finding
her In the county Jail , where she had been
placed for sufo keeping. Mrs. Langford has
been a hard-wcrklng woman and hrr un-

fortunate
¬

condition , ab developed at the ex-

amination
¬

as to her sanltj' , la duo to the ex-

cessive
¬

use of opium , she having been In-

Itie liablt of eating the ding at frequent In-

tervals.
¬

.

SIcniniTKrrHiill Cliilniliirlllln.C-
HAMBnRLAIN

.

, S. D , July 8 ( Special )

The fiteamcr Capltola Butt nnd the gnso-

llne
-

boat Iowa have arrived fiom down
liver nnd nro now opeintlng here for Ihe
Pontoon Bridge company The Cnpltolu
Butt will act ns a ferry until the bridge Is
placed In position in the Missouri ilvei ,

while the town is plying between tills cltj-

nnd the upper agencies The Peerless ,

whlcli has been ferry heie since the- binn-
ing

¬

of the feiry Chamberlain , has returned
to Pierre. The river is still unusually high
nnd the government bnag boats Josephine
nnd Mandnn nro kept decidedly busy look-

Ing
-

after snags and other obstructions thnt
endanger navigation. Captain Sanford of

the government engineer's olllce repoUs
snags to bo exceptionally numerous-

.I'ntcntH

.

for I.mid.-
PIDRRB

.

, S. D. , July 8. ( Special ) The
state land department today sent out patents
for forty-ono tracts of land to the counties
of the eastern portion of the state The
patents by counties went Eleven to Block ¬

ings , eight to Grant , six to Hutchlnron , foui
each to Mlnnehaha and Moodj , Ihiee to
Clay , two each to Deucl and Tinner , and
one to Yankton.

Deputy Blanchard of the state land depart-
ment

¬

has returned fiom n trip Into Dnvtaon
and Aurora counties , whcio ho went to re-

appraise
¬

Taylor lands The tiactH In Davl-
son weio raised fiom thn foimer nppralso-
nipnt

-

, while those In Auroia were slightly
lowered.

Cell 'KC I'l I'hlilrnt H
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , July S ( Special )

At a meeting of the boaid of trustees of the
Black Hills college , held Thuredaj , Dr. i : .

K. Lymer presented his resignation as presl-
dent , to taku effect at once. The resignation
was leluctantly accepted. Dr. Lymer has an
offer clacuhcro In an educational Institution.-
Ho

.

has lioen connected with tills college
for nlno years and his services have been
highly valued by the college constituency.-
HlH

.

successor will bo chosen sometime dur-
ing

¬

the coming month.

lire MM In a Ml.l'i.-
PIEIinn

| .

, S. D , July 8 ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) Ono of the cars of the Main circus ,

containing animal cagcu , was turned over
In the yards hero this morning , creating a
great deal of excitement Fortunately none
of the cages broke open and the damage was
only nominal-

..Morlulll.v

.

Tbo following births nnd deaths have been
icporled to the health commissioner during
Ihe paut forty-eight hours

Births Mathew SfhnekenburK. 1232 4

South Thirteenth street , fiirl , Fred Wllters ,

2518 Chicago street , boy , William F Stoet-
zel

-

, 117 North Thlrtj'-Bovcnth street , girl ,

Adolph Flala , 12S1 South Thirteenth streU ,

girl.
Deaths Mrs Caroline M. Nelson , Flor-

ence
¬

, Cl jears , Frances P Khlnn , 013 North
Nineteenth street. 7 months , Mrs Nuncy-
MorrUon. . 419 South Twentieth iitrrel12
j ar i Margaret Uulmke , 3002 South Ninth
street , 2 tnontlw. George I Hume. Presby-

terian
¬

hospital , 31 jeais , Sine Jensen , 300-
1Ersklne street , 3 years

( irouml.
The early cloning movement Is rapidly

gaining ground throughout the ci'y' This
afternoon Henry Copley the Jeweler , an-

nounced

¬

that he wouf ! lose his more nn
Saturday evenings as long as any of the
other leading stores arc willing to close

Mr f'oplc-v linn Hl n n been n heariv en-

II dorsrr of the o.irlv lo lng movement an 1

In using his uttiiii i ondiavors to hi Ing In ?

friends among the bn-liioss mon of the el1 }

Into llnr-

SOUTHERN WYOMING ASSURED

1.illno Number of Tics rnrohnnril-
lo do nn with llu >

Work.-

CHKVKNNi

.

: Wvo. July S ( Special-
Sccretaiy

) -
of State renlmoie Chattel ton , who

I ? secretary of ttio new lalliond tompnny
known an the Southern , whlrh Is
now engaged In building a UUP of inllroid
from Ton Steele on the Union 1'nr-lflc to-
Sninloga , relumed this mottling fiom Omnha
whole ho has boon for .sevcinl dnva In con-

sultation
¬

with ollldnls nf the Union Pa-
cific

¬

lelnllvo to ttnfllc nirangementh between
the two loads

flip Wvomlng Southern railroad has eon-
summntcd

- i
the purchase of ,16,000 lallrnad tics

which were seized fiom J C Teller of Den- *

vet hist spring , aa the latter had cut them
from government land The railroad com-
panv

-
paid cash for the ties nt the rnte of

3,1 irnts per tie. the transition amounting
to 13.000 Thlh deal dl pels nil doubt which .

may have prevailed heietofoic rcgnidlng tli9'"ti
building of the Wjomlng Southern. The
woik of grading the line will bo commencid-
nnd the steel laid Just us soon as the grade
Is completed It Is safe to saj thnt the road
will bo In operation not later than October 1

The new giavcl pits whliti were opened
.wc-st of Shciman n few dajs ago nio now In
full opcrntlon. Two stcnm shovelb nre nt-
woik nnd upward of 150 cm loads of the
giavel me being shipped dully to the lines
of the new cutoff went of L rnmlc , wheie It-

is used as ballast The old pits cast or-
Phorman are also working two &tcnm hhovels-
nnd nbout 173 carloads of the gravel nre
shipped daily to the lines In Nebraska.

DEATH RECORD.

1111onxr. .
ASHLAND , Neb , July S ( Special ) The

lomalns of Ira Weaver arilved here last
night on the 10 o'clock tinln The de-

ceased
¬

wns taken hcrioiisly 111 with typhoid
fever at I'lillerton , Neb , about two weeks
ngo nnd died Trldaj- , July 7. The lomnlns
were Inteiicd in the Ashland ceinctctj.-
He

.

was 18 jenrs , 5 montlu , and 3 dnjs old
when ho died.-

llrw.

.

. IIiiKiliili-iia Sflivtcillit'lni.
WEST POINT , Neb , July S { Special )

The funoinl of Mis Mngdalenn Schvvcd-
helm , widow of the late Tianels Schwed-
helm , pioneer settlers of Cumlng count j ,
was voiy Jaiguly attended. The deceased
died of old ngc. She sullied in this county
with her husband In 1SC9 The Interment
took place under Catholic auspice-

s.Ili'rij

.

HoKiin.
CHEYENNE , Wyo , July S. (Special )

Hauy Hogan , n joung man IS jcars old
who moved hero reccntlv with his parents
from Rock Spilngs , Wjo. , died very end |denly yesterday morning of stomach tioublo
The funeral will be held tomoirow from the
residence In this clly-

Itfliorlcil ' illclili- SUM .
G. E. Lai sun WHS over from Council Bluffs

Jnst night calling upon his niqunintniicca inthis city nnd asHurliiK them thnt he wah not.
the man who < ominltted suicide last week
by Jumping Into the ilvcr. Mi. Lirson Mated
thnt a neighbor of his. W E While of Conn-
ell

- *
Bluffs , between whom and himself theio

has been some business difficulties , sought to
Injure his reputation by circulating the re-
port

¬

thai ho wna iho man had com-
mlttcd

-
suleldo us soon aa the news was first

made public. White gave oui the Informa-
tion

¬

thai Larson was n hnrd di Inker and
hail thientencel to tommll suicide on KOVCIII !
occnsloiiB , Mr. Lnison brands Ihls as n falsl.-
Jlcatlon.

.
. Ho hns worked for olghl years In-

thu Omaha and Grant smelter nnd considers
this sufficient endorsement of his charnclor-
ns on honoiablc , sober nnd hardvvorklnc-
mnn

IN llNcluiruil. .

S. A. Zellcr was dlschaigod yesterday , in
Deputy County Attorney Hclotey wab tumble
to locate the complaining vvltnohs. SCcller
wan a waiter at the exposition who followed
George Doslim of Cm roll. la. , out of the ex-
position

¬

grounds and nsslHted In holding him
up because Doslus icfUHed lo pay for dome
drinks. Keller clalmei that ho vvaa robbed
of , i $ 5 watch and $ S GO In cash.

Smith UK
M J Rvan WBH dlHehnrgrd on motion of

Deputy County Attoinoy Ilolsloy after the
avlclnnco In the raso hnd boon hraid It
showed thai Frnnk Smith had mndo Iho as-
snull

-
on Rvan In the Now Idea icstiuuunt at

Fourteenth nnd Dodco strceto on July 5 and
that ho waH attacking Rjan when the latter
stabbed him.

J
YOU CAN VKKl. %

I 100 Cooler I
Ij> THAN TIIK ,S

| TIIliRMOAIKTER| > Uhiim ;f
Proper Food. j>

| GRAPE-NUTS |
Supply It. ! '

HOT WIJATIIKIl AMI PUHV*SO.VAI. COMlfOUT.
Fruit ot sorao kind Bhould bo used at

the breakfast during hot weather. Fol-
low

¬

this with a dish of four heaping tea-
spoonfuls

-
of Grape-Nuts , cold , and treated

with ilch , cold iream. This dish gives tha
staying qualities ncrcBhary , Add a slice oi
two of entire Avheat bread , with a very 111-

tie bullcr or Orape-Nul Butter , which Is a
different article than Grape-Nuts , proper.
Ueo no meat foi the hoi wuuther breakfast
Let meat appear but onie .1 day during
this season of the year.-

A
.

llttlo care In the nelcetlon of food will
help one through the heat of the day lu a-

way that will not easily bo forgotten.


